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ABBTRAITf. -ny using a modifier1 Nemst Bridge method, the dielectric constants of se~en 
Indian vegetable oils haw Fm n~easnred and their electric moments evaluated by the mtthod 
of birlary aixturc  The aroletalar weights of these oils haw been directly determined the 
m i c  method and the m l t s  have been discttvsed in the light of their stractrual form* 
I N T R O D U C T I O N .  
fn a previous communication' khe resuIts of a systematic study of the v i s m  
properties of some Indian vegetable oiIs were reported. In view of their as 
insulating rnediuni in electr~techuoIogy it was thought of interest to investigate 
their dielectric properties as revealed from measurements of their dielectric 
canstants. Such a study bas mcmtly been undertaken in a few mss-  In rg3z 
StoopsB u~easured the dielectric constants and densities of three vegetable oils, via., 
tung, linseed and castor oils, ever a wide range of temperature and dculated 
their polarisation. He also deter~ilined their elm& moments from mwure- 
m a t s  on their dilute solutions in benzene, md discussed his results horn the 
standpoint of the ~l~olecular structure of these oils. Using a similar method 
Paranjpe and Deshpudes have very recently ascertained the polar nature of 
castor, olive, sesallre and ~rmauut oils and evaluated their electricmamen& 
Thcx latter authors determined the molecular weights of the actaaI samples u d  
by thetn by the cr~roscopic method, whereas Stoops had onlp approximately d- 
cufatecl than f rorn the h o w  composition of die o h  investigated by him. Cine 
finds, however, that in the case of castor oil the value of elechic moment as arll 
as of the molcculnr weight as givcn by these authm are rnuhlafty in v e n t  
showing thcreby that thc samples u d  by them are pmbably identical in com- 
position or possibly molcculcs othcr than thm fmairy the cbief mmstituent 
df cutor oil do not appreciably affect the value of ib avemge n l d ~ u l e t  wckht ur 
of it8 electric ~nomncu t. Om ~uight, however, expect  wiut io l l~ i  horn their whm 













